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Marmalade
is neither fish,

flesh nor fowl
just one of those
home-mad- e

contraptions that
leaves one wonder-

ing how it is made
and what it is
made of.

Inexpensive.
In glass jars,
18 cents.

Speeding Right Mead!
Why is it that this store is crowded day after day while other stores are deserted and com-

plaining about business? You can easily tell. It is because we offer superior merchandise at right

prices. For every dollar spent here you receive a full dollar's worth, and when we have any special

values vou get more for a dollar than you would at other times.

Our advertising is under a severe censure, and no exaggerated statements are allowed. We

would rather have you come here and find the values better than advertised than to paint our ad-

vertising in glowing language and disappoint you when you get here. The great increasing busi-

ness of our store demonstrates your approval of our methods.

Here is this week's list of

Thursday Special

...OLIVE Oil f
SYLMAR BRAND

Tfce olives from which Sylmar f
Oil is pressed are grown on
the largest ranch in the world.

Sylmar Oil is sold under a
$1,000 guarantee of purity, an
offer very few olive oils would

be able to stand, tfk -- 3i

Sylmar Oil has been awarded
the Grand Prize by the judges
of the St. Louis Exposition.

Why not use SYLMAR ?

Quarts, .98
Pints, .655
1- -2 Pints, .30

3of$n$0!! Brctfter,
411-4- State St., eor. Court. f

HARINS1 LIST.

Tort of New Hnvea.

ARRIVED:
Seh Aetna, Wilier. New York.
Sell Keystone, Fisher, New York.
Soli Wm. H. Waters, (Br) Rogers.
St. John. N. B.
Sell Ocean Wave, Caswell, N. J.

CLEARED.
Seh Agnes Monson, Tullock, Norfolk

Sch Lotus. McLean, St.Iohn, N. B.
Seh Sanih Jane, Taylor, N. Y.
Emily, French. Greennort L, I.
Sch' Horton, Barnes, Greenport L. L
Sch Arabella, Camp. Rockaway.
Sch Tempest, Carter, New York.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court. October 18th, 1905.

ESTATE of GRACE A. JUDD, late of
New Haven in said District, deceased.

Burton Mansfield, administrator c. t. a.
having made written application for an
order authorizing and empowering him
to sell and convey certain real estate of
said deceased as by said application on
file in this Court more fully appears, it
i3 ,

'

ORDERED, That said application be
heard and determined at a Court of
Probate to be held at New Haven, in
nald District, on the 23rd day of Oct.
1900, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and
that public notice of the pendency of
said application, and of the time and
place of the hearing thereon, be given
by publishing this order three times in
some newspaper having a circulation in
said District.

By the Court.
GEORGE W. CRAWFORD,

019 3t Clerk.

Hon as a stepping-ston- e to an artistic
career with brush or chisel.

One man is repsponsible more than
anybody or anything else for this
change in character of the model from
the e to the refined
woman. When Charles Dana Gibson
created the Gibson Girl he created a
demand for a type of race and figure
that showed above" all things refine-
ment and character. TTp to that time
when artists needed such qualities they
had been forced to resort to thetr Im
mediate family . clrfl and friends.
But with the,.'Glbson felrl a new era
was ushered in the era of the mod
ern model- - Howard Chandler Christy,
Henry Hutt, Orsdn Bowell, Harrison
Fisher, A. B. Wenzelli- - and a host ot
Others have clinch! it. Margaret'
Henderson in Public Opinion.

T

Outing Flannel Skirts, finish-

ed with cambric yoke band, value

25c, Thursday Sic.
Corset Covers, nainsook and

cambric, torchon and val lace

trimmed, French style, value 50c,

Thursday 39c.
Another case of those Heavy

Flannelettes that have caused so
much talk around the city. In

pretty colored stripes, value 8c
a yard, Thursday 6'Ac.

Remnants of Silk Mull,

lengths from 2 to 5 yards, desir-

able lengths for shirt waists,
children's dresses, etc., value 39c
a yard, Thursday 21c.

Odd lot of Etori-Hurlbu- rt Fine
Correspondence Paper, 24 sheets
and 25 envelopes in box, values
19c to 25c a box, Thursday 10c.

Lot of White Lawn and Em-

broidered Chemisettes, also Lace
and Pique Stocks, splendid 25c

value, Thursday 19c.

Veiling, ah extra good assort-

ment of meshes and colors, val-

ue 25c a yard, Thursday 19c.
. Great Big Sale of Silk Belts.

Every silk belt must go immedi-

ately. There Js an endless vari-

ety of styles in black, white or
colors. : -

19c for 25c Belts.
,

39c for 50c Belts.

75c for 1.00 Belts.

1.15 for 1.50 Belts.

1.50 for 2.00 Belts.

1.50 for 3.00 Belts.

Silkoline Comfortables, clean
carded cotton filled, 72x72 inch-

es, value $1.25, Thursday, 98c.

Turkey Red Damask, best
quality, guaranteed, fast colors,
value 5Sc, Thursday 39c.

Bleached Satin Damask, 72
inches wide, this season's impor-
tation, best $1.25 value, Thurs-

day $1.05.
Narrow Ribbons in nice assort-

ment of colors, also black and
white, widths from the narrow
baby ribbon to a half-inc- h width,
lengths from 5 yards to 10 yards,
Thursday 10c a bunch.

Embroidered and Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, good 25c quality,
Thursday 19c.

Special Glove Value, a fine
Lambskin Glove in all colors in-

cluding white no black value
79c, Thursday 59c.

Foulardine, a perfect imitation
of foulard silk both in. color and
design, beautiful range of color-

ings, value 12c, Thursday
10c.

Columbian Fancies, a splendid
material for comfortable cover-

ing, value 7c a yard, Thursday
5c.

Cotton Batting, value 10c a
batt, Thursday 8c. .

Women's Cardigan Vests, all
colors, value $1.25, , Thursday
92c.

Men's Heavy Ribbed Shirts
and Drawers, value 50c, Thurs-
day 37c.

Goods are wonderfully pretty and

Thursday we shall start a

Os scat a wont fay each lnsrUa,ceata for a full vreek. m

WANTED.
l!e,i?nti Kirl also German Cookand middle aged reliable women aaplain Coon or general work,faternberg a Agency, 84 Church St

. ol It I

WANTEDtuuK or Laundress, references76 Wall St. . ol9 2t

A POSITION as janitor or night watch-man by a thronirl.lv
maB- - Heferences. OttoWest St ol9 it eod

Rhnd boar n Invalid man
: x vie pnone tvv or ad- -dress S. P. S. this off ice. . ol18 1 1 1

Kl IT a w j--

G?FSfeLadJf!!J0,ld-elot'he-- ' Send pos- -
"... ...uur,, ,1, uianu Avenue.

- olt lm J

GIRLS to work in
Moorehouse and Taylor Co. 123 Tmi
pie Street. ; on it

WAKTFD
FIRST-CLAS- S chambermaid and wait-ress. Apply,- Mrs. J. K. Beach, 40Templajstreet; 017 st
ALL good- - help should call hsreWesupply all the best places and always

la,rS"e. numbers. Sleeman's le

Employment Agency. 7fl Chap-e- i.
Open evenings. - m3 tf

F2LC' R ARMS: Able-bodie- d, unmar--

Sli?'af of Unltod States, of ffoodehaiaoter. and temperate habits, wn-- i
can-spea- k, read and write English.Apply Recrultinir Officer, 890 ChapelBtreet, New Haven; 66 State Street.Hartford; 1022 Main Street, Bridge-,Pr- t;

199Bank tltreet. Waterbury.
i Jones Select Employment
GMS 23 Church Street Telephoneconnections. Largest Agencymale and female help supplied formercantile and domestic service forany and all kinds of work. Sent anywere. Open evenings.

INTERNATIONAL Employment bJ

i S0?,.28, 20 Ccnter street.
Molloy, Manager. olO lwp ,.

SLEEMAN'S RELIABLE EMPLOlf-MBN- T

AGENC ?,763Chapel"shed 20 years... Largest, best In theState. Best male and female help for
any and all kinds of work. Sent anywhere. Open evenings. Tel. 2323.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY Take notice.rs. 8 .A. Gladwin has moved fronj108 Orange Street to 802 Chapel St.Boom No. 614, New Malley Building.The best help, also the best place to
find situations, oity of country, Hour

:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

R. B. MAIXORT ''
AUCTIONEER and Appraiser, 112S

'

Chapel St Telephone 2360.. House-
hold sales a specialty. Salesroom 141

t: Orcnge St - a4-- tf

' .. FOR SALE.
A BABY grand piano for $300, which
. cost new $1,100, white mahopunv, has

had light use. Stolnert's, 777 Chap-el street. ol7 7t
FOR SALE.

THREE very slightly used Jewett pi-
anos at $235. Cost new $375. Steln-ert'- s,

777 Chapel street. - ol7 7t

" FOR SALE.
ALMOST new. Stelnway upright pianofor $425, cost new. $600, at Stelnert's.

Look at the tags' sale.- - 777 ChapelBtreet. , ol7 7t

FOR SALE.
HOUSE, 103 Cedar street, on reas!ajjiterms. The Sloan Coiupany, i7 Or

ange street. 0I6 6t

Patent Stove Brick ere cheapest

MASSAGE.
Miss Leeke The Expert In Magnetic and

Electrical Massage has parlor at S3
Olive Street. Satisfactory treatment
in all branches of masaage. Rheu-
matism cured. Facial wrinkles and
pimples quickly removed at moderate
price. Massage taught. Home day" and eveninir.

fatent Steve Brlek are CbtaneKt.

For Sale in East Haven
On Thompson Ave. one 60 ft. lot by

200 ft. deep, two 100 ft. lots by 700 ft.
deep, one 50 ft. lot by 200 ft. deep.

On Tyler St., 2 Acres, nice corner
lot. On Frank St., one lot 193 ft. front,

WELLINGTON IT RE .

Room 14. Benedict Building.
Money to loan iu sums to suit.
District of New Haven; ss. Probate

Court, October, 18th 1905.
ESTATE of JULIA A. COOPER, late of
. llamden in said District, deceased.
Burton Mansfield, administrator having

made written application for an order
authorizing and empowering him to sell
and convey certain real estate of

as by said application on file
in this Court more fully appears, it is

ORDERED, That said application be
heard and determined at a Court of
Probate to be held at New Haven, in
said District, on the 23rd day of Oct.
1906, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and
that public notice of the pendency of
said application, and of the time and
place of the hearing thereon, be given
by publishing this order three times
in some newspaper having a circula-
tion in said District.

By the Court.
GEORGE W. ' CRAWFORD,

019. 8t - ' Clerk,

RENTS, FIRE INSURANCE,

Money to Loan, Notary Public
City Houses and Farms for Sale

14 Cheap Building-- Lots, near Trolley
Line

CHAS. A. BALDWIN,
Room a, 87 Church St

LET US SHOW YOU

the splendid choice of carpets in our
two stores. Several floors of furniture,
not an incoherent mass of painted
shapes, but a featured display of kiln
dried wood, sawed, carved and turned
into artistic, strong built pieces of fur-
niture.

Nothing handsome nor better for less
money.

EAST PAYMENTS.

P. J. Kelly & Co.
Open evenings except Tuesday and)

Thursday.
817-82- 3 Grand Avenue. ,

36-- Church Street .

Crawford "Ranges, Crawford Stoves,
The Barter Oil Heater, The New Home
Sewing Machine.'

4 4 4 4 w
J

Values
Men's Flannelette Night

Shirts, value 50c, Thursday
42c.

Boys' Flannelette Night
Shirts, value 50c, Thursday

Embroidered Waists, made of
fine linen finished cotton, new
style, value $1.25, Thursday
89c.

i Here is an extra special in
black and navy Cheviot Suits,
satin lined, fitted coat and pleat-
ed skirt, a very stylish $15.00
suit, Thursday $12.45.

Misses' Ribbed Vests and
Pants, value 25c, Thursday
19c.

Boys' Heavy Ribbed Hose, ex-

tra value, a splendid 13c stock-

ing, Thursday 10c.

Women's Heavy Flat Wool
Shirts and Pants, the famous
"Luzerne" make, value $1.00
Thursday 75c.

Short Lengths of Voiles,
Crepe de Paris and Eolierines,
lengths suitable for waists and
skirts, values 50c and 69c a yard,
Thursday 25c.

Odd lot of Colored Taffeta
Silks, not the newest shades, but
the price atones for the lack of
style, value 85c a yard, Thurs-
day 29c.

this year's assortment is' better i

UPLIFTING THE MODERN TRILBY.
Those who suppose that art. artlst'p

model is a passive creation of poses,
not to be found in
maximum numbers at minimum
prices, are as badly mistaken as news-
papers and Bohemian fiction can well
make them. From the time and en-
vironment of Trilby in the Latin Quar-
ter to the Gibson Girl and Phoebe
Snow in New York is a far cry, and
about the only thing they have in
common is that they furnish motives
for artists to put pigments on canvas.
Nowadays the model is a special artist
in a special profession: she is a girlwith a wholesome and whole-hearte- d

pride in her work; she has a name
which she jealously guards, and while)
not likely to compete with million-
aires in rearing gargoyle places oh
Fifth Avenue, she is independent and
able to live in the cosiest of apart-
ments. In Paris, the model is the
synonym of the Not
Ci , ...in 'Mow Vnr-l- r... TTana bVa I.. . ,w oc ,a a, ginwho is earning her own living or do-
ing the work for work's sake. Often
she is posing because she thinks she is
beautiful, or her friends have told her
so, and cases are known where mem-
bers of the fashionahler world have
consented to lend their charms to il-

lustrations for books that for months
were rated among the 10 best sellers.
More than likely, however, the model
is not already independent, but' is work-in- g

her way unaided, using her occupa- -

mm
JAMES STREET $300A house of twelve rooms,

situated on a corner near Grand Avenue.
The pi ice is reasonable and a thrifty man
can buy it with fcoo cash.

BRADLEY STREET $3800
A well built and well kept
house of sixteen rooms west of State
Street. It is very near the center. Iwer part of eight rooms now vacant

ELM STREET $3,800
A double house of 14 rooms, arrangedfor two or four families. Rents for 840.
Has closets and gas ; ia in perfect order.
Would make a paying investment.

WINTHROPAV. $4000
A good house of eleven rooms
near Whalley Avenue. Hard wood trim,
lias all improvements for first floor and
and all hut furnace for second. Good lot.

Gardner Morse Son.,
Heal Estate and
Fire Insurance. ,

51 CHAPEL OTiiEETaa

WoodbrideFarm for Sale
Lars two story frame house ran-nl- ns

water, good barn, lots of trait,best location In the town.. Price very
EO. A. TSWHXt, '

ia Mailer SalMla.

ice To Let.
Fire proof boildlng all up to date

Improvements, , ;

Janitor, Washington Blilg.
39 inarch Street. ;

FOR SALE.
To close an estate. Two familyhouse and barn, 181 Orchard street,near George. Also several building lota.

J. C PUNDERFQRD
'110 Ctiiircb Street.

FOR SALE.
Building Jots ori Dwight Street.
These lotn are central and very de-

sirable beinu located in the best resi-
dential part of the city. Prices low.

W. D. JUDSOJT.
Room, 402

002 Chanel Street.

DWIGHT STREET, BARGAIN.
,

Fine modem two family house, 18
rooms, hot water heat, ash finish, all
improvements, large lot, will sell the
house for cost and give away the lot,

N. S. BLATCHLEY, '

00 Church Street.

For Sale.
... 1

The one-fami- ly house 398 Blohrn St.,
West Haven.

The two-fami- ly house 482 Washington
avenue, city.

A two-fami- ly house on Mansfield St.

Ernest L. Nettleton,
Room 802,

First National Bank Building.

FOR SALE
At Sacrifice in order"a to close up an

Estate, the , following: pieces of
Realty.

A one family house la the ITburth wardA two family house In the Fourth ward!a one liimiij uuuaa in ine flight wardA one family house in the Ninth ward'
A two family house in- - the Ninth wardnear the Winchester Reneattnt.
Co. factories, both of which can be pur- -

A one family house In the Boroiurh ofWest Haven. ;

Honey to loan In sum to ahlt.

L. G. HOADLEY.
Room ST4. Wo. Sl Cfcnrch Sfwct,

WASHINGTON BUILDING.
OFFICE OPEN EVE3VIIVGS. '

WHY NOT
Call on me if you wish an un.

te

OFFICE
with all conveniences. The best
light and air. No vocal or in-
strumental musio to disturb your
thoughts.

BENJ. R: ENGLISH;
639 Chap- -l Street. 5

Wfei.
ii in (1 J.aJaya.iii'u ' '''

Brick House

644 State St.

OASTOHXA.
Bean the Ttia SinrJ You Have Alwsvs BongM

OAir BUREAU, $29.00

J3S Sir--

THEO. KEILER
Funeral Director end KmbalmoA
403 State Street, cor. Elm.

BRANCH OFFICE
455 Campbell Avenue, West Haven.

DEATHS.

BENEDICT In this city at No. 5
Howe Street,. Frank W. Benedict, in
the 63rd year of his ase.

Notice of funeral hereafter. 019 It
CLARK Entered Into rest the 17tii

day of October, 1905, at his residence
on Beach Btreet, West Haven, James
Gardner Clark, in the 63th year of
his age.

Funeral services will be held at his late
residence. No. BE7 Beach Street, on
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
Friends are invited to attend. ol8 3t

MINIATURE ALMANAC

OCTOBER 19.
S Rises 6:10 J Moon Rises J H'h Water
S Sots 5:03 f ,. 9:28 f p. In,

R. B. MAI.LORY AUCTIONEER.
SELLS entire furnishings six room flat,

Oil Howard Ave, (Cor. Columbus)
Thursday 10 a. m. Very nice goods.
Parlor Suit, Hallstand, Secretary
Deak. Music Cabinet. Morris Chair.
Sideboard, Dining Table, Chairs, Iron
Bedsteads, Bureaus, unamoer suits,
Koldimrbed. Rockers. Titles. Carpets,
Bni'r.brae, Pictures, Books, Range,
Gas Range, stove, uasneater, Refri-
gerator, Showcases, Lawn Mower,
Crockery, etc. Also lot of Chickens,
two Pigeons. ol8 2t

Furniture Co,
Orange Street.

iiiki.iw iiiw waiauni

at Greatly M

Reduced
Prices

Saxony Rugs, 9x1 2 ft.
A noted fabric, usual $;6
at $45

17 ONLY 17

Axminster Carpets
9 ft. by 1 2 ft. in floral de--

signs for M8 7fi each.--

Open Saturday Evenings.

Autumn Dress Goods Reduced
2,000 yards New and Seasonable Fabrics on Sale.

The new autumn Dress
rthan any previous showing.

Artistic In design durable in con-

structionfinished in the best possible
manner, front legs terminate' in a grace-
ful carved paw, strongly castored, 26x3S

shaped, French plate beveled mirror, top
drawer extends full width, wjth double

. sweep, and is sub-divid- ed inside 'the
two other drawers are spacious and
void of curves, making a pleasing con-

trast to the one above; fill any of the
drawers to its uttermost capacity, and
it may be opened or closed as easily as
if empty.

Chiffonier to match, $25.00
Cheval Dresser to match, 26.00

Same pieces cost but a dollar or two mope in mahogany.

Three Day Bargain Event
that will create the liveliest dress goods cutting seen in a long time.

The sale will include almost every cloth in the dress goods realm panamas, mohairs, chev-

iots, granite cloths, serges, cashmeres, etc., etc. It will afford a splendid and unusual opportunity to

purchase autumn dress materials at a big saving.
Former prices were from $1.00 to $1.50 a yard. Sale price 69c.

1Sosffopi? (o-- Tl?e faslfopi? (5--

The Bowditch
100 to 106

iSr'Smktfi'iBmtm trifriititilitrTi

We Offer
11 Floor

Coverings
Wc believe the time to offer the public the greatest Bargains to

be "The time of the public's greateiit need." Many stores reserve
their special offerings for the dull months) we offer ours in the

height of the busy season.

number. Each spring the people
would hear a peculiar booming, whir-

ring sound, ana on loklng up they
would see cloud after cloud of pigeons
sweeping up from the southern hori-
zon and seeking their old roosting
place. For miles around the news
would spread, nearly as fast as the
flocks, that "the pigeous are coming,"
and preparations for the slaughter
would be made. ,

One year the people Iooekd in vain
for the annual food supply of pigeons.
They never came again, and although
over half a century has come and
gone, this tragic mystry in the feath-
ered kingdom tfias .never been solved.;
To this day no one knows what owept
away in one season millions of wild
pigeons.

In this connection a curious proph-
ecy is remembered. Tears ago an old
man said: "When once again the wild,
turtle dove is shot in Lehigh County
then look for the return of the wild
pigeons, Sbut not before."

It is a strange commentary upon the
above that within the past year more
than one hunter has reported seeing
small flocks of wild pigeons in this
country, but so"swifit on the wing and
so shy were they that no shots could
be made effective.

That the turtle dove is the avant
courier of the wild pigeon is believed
by many an old hunter. Kistler's Yal-Rec- ord.

. ..-

Axminster Carpets
3,000 yds. and over

$1.20 Grade at $1.00
$i.40;Gradeat 1.25
Wilton Rugs, 9x12 ft- -

10 designs only.
$37.56 value at

$27.50

RETURN OF THE WILD PIGEONS.

Expected by Petmsylvanians, Now That
Wild Turtle Doves Have Come.

For tibe firsMlme in many years the
shooting of wild turtle doves is al-

lowed, and this bird, once thought to
be almost extinct, is now so plentiful
that big bags are Ibeing secured by
hunters.

JKistler's Valley years ago was fa-

mous as the roosting and breeding
place of thousands of wild pigeons,
and there are still some of the older
jPeople left who can tell stirring tales
of the countless thousands of wild
pigeons that obscured the sun in their
flight and when they alighted in a
forest crash upon crash was heard as
branches broke under their weight.

The slaughter was proportionate to
the density of the roost. There was
no sport connected with it; it was sim-

ply slaughter. One could knrfck them
over by the hundreds by merely using
a pole. Many killed for the sake of
wanton killing, and thousands of the
birds ware left to rot on the ground.

Wild pigeons formed the staple meat
food for hundreds of families through-
out the winter. They were killed and
salted down. One could buy two
dozen pigeons for 5 cents or less. In
spite of the immense slaughter, it had
no appreciable effect in reducing their-

Draperies, "the room tonic." vhat this store shows In the
Drapery line always commands atte ntlon.

The Window Shade Co.
75-8- 1 ORANGE 5TRE.ET

Foot of Center Street.

iliif.ftHriiiiiiiaBtiMi


